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FOREST AND FLOOD.

The conditions prevailing espcel
ally along the eastern slope of the
Cascades are not understood by the
advocates of forest protection, and
in consequence their arguments arc
without force. Wc believe as much
as anyone in the preservation of our
grand forests, but at the same time
we believe in using the 'lands upon
which they grow when it can be done
without in any way injuring the for
est.

The principal objection made to
pasturing the reserves is that it
would destroy the undergrowth
which now retards the How of water
from the melting snows, and would
consequently cause disastrous Hoods.

This argument is correct in theory,
but, applied to the eastern slope of
the Cascades, false in fact. It ap-

plies to conditions on the headwaters
of the Mississippi, but it does not
apply here. In the first place, the
sheep can do little or nothing tow-

ards destroying the undergrowth, for
it grows and spreads faster than all
the sheep in the country can keep it
down; and as for the Hood condi-

tions, they do not and cannot exist.
A glance at the map of Oregon will
show that the entire eastern slope of
the Cascades diains north into the
Columbia through the Deschutes
river, a stream nearly .'iOO miles long,
Tunning due north along the eastern
base of the range. For its entire
length it runs through a deep can
yon, has practically no bottom nor
farming lands, and to do any damage
along its own course would have to
rise from 1000 to :000 feet. As it
has a fall of from twenty to fifty feet
to the mile for the last half of its
course, and the canyon is from .'500

yards to half a mile wide, it will be
readily seen that there can be no
danger of Hood along the stream
itself.

2iov again, the only place where
the Columbia Hood can do any dam-

age is below the mouth of the Des-

chutes. Let us see, if we can, what
effect, the Deschutes Hood would have
on the Columbia. We have not the
figures at hand to show the volume
of water passing down the Columbia
or the Deschutes at Hood periods,
but knowing the streams as we do.
as all of us do, it is safe to say that
the Deschutes at its highest, when
the Columbia is also high, would net
add one half-inc- h to the height of the
latter.

So all arguments concerning the
destruction of the undergrowth on
the eastern slope of the Cascades,
causing Hood conditions, become ab-

surd. On the western slope condi-

tions are different, and there theory
and fact would agree. "We do not
believe the pasturage of such portions
of the western slope as admit of it
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The county
Klickitat count)1

commissioners of
have quarantined

"Wasco, .Sherman and flilliam coun-
ty sheep so effectually that nono will

driven into the county this year,
either to pasture or for any other
purpose. Their action was taken to
prevent Oregon sheep being pastured
in AVashinirton : but it reaches much

may sold
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the custom of some of our sheep
owners to cross their sheep here,
drive them to Yukimn or Kllensburg.
and there but litis cannot
now bo done. It seems that n

man may not drive his stock to mar-

ket, but that is what lie is prevented
doing by tlio Klickitat cornniission- -

crs. It seems to us some stops might
be taken by thorn 10 prevent the
pasturing of sheep in the county,
since that is the real purpose of their
action, and at the same time tt way

left open for driving llocks across
the countv.

The Grant monument is soon to
be dedicated. New York City
begged for the corpse of the great
American that it might raise a monu-

ment over it; but m a month the
matter was forgotten, and much of
the mono' was furnished by the
countr' at large. It will be a long
time before another national charac-

ter will be buried in that state, pro-

viding any place else can be found
for the interment. Now the dedica-toi- y

ceremonies arc being widely
advertised, not in honor of Grant,
but for the purpose of inducing peo-

ple to visit New York and spend
their money there.

Attention Horsemen.

The horsemen will meet at Dnkeoven
May 1st, for the purpose of having a
general round up. All horscowucra are
requested to be present.

It. Boote.v,
H. C. KoOI'KH,
Jji:ank Fleming.
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ELY'S rrtEAnr BALM IsnpoRitlvocuro.
Apply Into t':c nostrils. It Is quickly absorbed. CO

cents at Druccifts or by mail ; samples 10c. by mail.
ELY BKOTHEUS. CG Warren St.. New York City.

Two years :i;o II. J. Warren, a drujj- -

cist a' Pleasant Brook, X. Y., bought a
small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. He iuins up the result as fol-

lows : "At that time the goods were un
known in this section : to-da- v Chamber
lain's Couth Remedy is a household
word." It is the same in hundreds of
communities. Where ever tlio yood i

qualities of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy become known the people will have
nothing else. For sale by Biakeley &
Houghton.

SlOO Kewiinl 5? IOO.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at laast
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive euro known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
C:ire is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous eurtaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have to much
faith in its curative powers, that thoy
offer Ono Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address:

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
fiST'Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

No. 2--

The man who eats because he is hun-
gry is, thus far, on the level with the
brutes. The man who stops eating the
moment his hunger is appeased Is the
wise man. Nature needs no more food
than he calls for. Continued excess
brings indigestion or dyspepsia,
with loss of flesh, strength, sleep, am-

bition and mental power, and an ac-

cumulation of aches, pains and many
dangerous local maladies.

The stomach now can do nothing
alone. We must appeal to eome artific- -

woulil injure the forests; hut we do 'Mb' digested food which can also digest
Ihfit nrntpntinn flm ,lnJherfo)l That is to say, wo must

he

use the Shaker Digestive Cordial. The
effect is prompt and cheering. The
chronic pain and distrees ceases.
Appetite presently revives. Flesh and
vigor gradually comes back, and the
sufferer recovers. But he must bo care-
ful in future. A trial bottle for 10 cents.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

Tom McCoy has opened his new barber
shop opposite the Clarenden restaurant
on Second street.
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A. J. OUltl.KV.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

A It I.I NOTON , OH KG ON.

1'fMCtlct'H tu the Stiito urn! Federal Courts of
I Oregon nml Wellington, jiinSJ-Uin-
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Yon will 11ml one coupon y "vSi lflilllHt!
Inslilc each two ounce Img, --riMjLjA till fSami tw.o coupons lusirfo vucli I y$2 ifffmllll
four ounce bag of Muck- - I ' fl'l

well's llurltuiu. Vny a 1mS JLf llll.ljjb1,

of till: celebrated tobacco vlSt! JiP'vulJi'Snml rend tlic coupon which tLA (SjgC--glve- s
o RUt of valuable pre- - jlWRffi fiiTW U1

cuts and how to cl tlirui. ,1 Vi'lf" j' i 'I

Wholesale..

WLftLiT LIQUORS

mines and Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER SSdW&os.

Anheuser-Btisc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAML

soo Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Qrain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, SPmSlfe

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton FlOU!" Tn'9 onr ls manufactured expressly for familv
use ; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction".

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
can ana get our prices and lie convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F. STEPHENS,
u There is a tide in the affairs of menjvhich, taken at its flooa

leads on to fortune"
The poet unauostionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL &, BURGET'S,
Who are soiling those goods out at greatly-reduce- d rates

MICIIELBACII 1JRIOK. . - UNI(,ii KT.

BLAKELEY St HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

175 Second Street. - The Dalles, Oregon

ARTISTS MATBBIALS.-- A
Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

Job Printing at This Office.

Wflltlt PflPERI

Wflltlt PflPEfI

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper. The

best patterns. The most

beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Soipes-KineR- ly Drug Co,

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
riUNSACT A GENEKAI. HANKING 1IUSINKS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight E.sch.ui- L- and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

EHSTI
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

Spokane

Minneapolis

St. Paxil

-- VIA-

Denver
Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

"OKAS STEAMKUH l.cuve I'ortluml
KvorV Fivo J)ay for

SAW FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full (lctnlls call on O. H & Co. s Agent

Tha Dulles, or tulilreh.s
W, II. HUHI.BUUT, Gen. J'hss. Agt

l'ortliind, Oregon
K. JI'NKIU. l'rciideut and Jliina er

Shw Hclieilulu.
Train No. 1 a r riven tit. Tim n.illun 4 js

a. in., and leaves 1:50 a. in.
irain ro. z arrives at The Dalles 10:15

p. in., and leaves 10:20 p. in.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. in.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. ni. daily and ar-rivi-

at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 froir
Portland. E. K. Lyh.k,

A cent.

Ia. COIKEIlffl,
SOLE DKAi.KH IN THK HAI.L1JS OF

Marble Burial faults
a reriect l'rotection from Water andDampness. Preserves the Body by Ex-

cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
tlio most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thus making apermanent and imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-W- o

which can bo firmly fastened
with cement, thus making them

air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work
Mr. Onmlni lifia ,

a. " mrsio sup.
ply ot lirst-clae- s Marble, to bo used inMonuments, etc. Prices lower than in

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

fctckaterfJeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted,

174 VOGT BLOCK.

You Get
the Profit

and Middlemen by buyinp d-
irect 'from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

me Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, usin the best

material and the most improved
machinery. We fmvo no "aqanh

Sold direct from factory to fa.
rider, fully warranted". Shiprxi
anywhere for cxaminaiio::.'

WRITE POfJ

Our Interesting Ofe
Acme Cyclo Co., Elkhart. M,

"The Ilepator Line"

The Dab, Portland ail istii

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FreiiDi anfl nwm

Until further notice, the

Steamer Eocjulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, "W-

ednesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.

I'AHSKNUKK KATES:

One way f2 00

Hound trip 3 00

Frei Rates Greatly educe!

ShipmentH for Portland received at

anytime. Shipments for way landings

must bo delivered before 5 p. m. LiK

stock nliipmente solicited. For rates call

on or iiddrcsb

W. C. ALLAWAY
Oeiiurnl Aueut- -

THE DALLES. - OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

ZEE. G-LB3S- T

DR. GUHH'S
IMl'KOVSD

mil fat a
. A raewment of t Lo bowel VT.hV .!tfPl!!J
mke it regular. Tliey cur W????hn7o,,iSi

For Sate. ,

Yearling aheep (1000 liead,) oUDU
d

In prime condition. Price fwo.
dresa, J. M. M

Bliernra www


